If Not Now,

WHEN?
The Clubhouse

Streamsong Resort – at the crossroads to extraordinary.
STREAMSONG, FLORIDA: Fresh off his Open
Championship win at Royal Lytham & St Annes Golf
Club in England in 1974, Gary Player headed to a local
pub for a celebratory drink. “We passed around the
Claret Jug among friends, drinking from it in celebratory cheers,” recalled Player. “Upon my return to the hotel,
I asked my caddie where we placed the trophy. Luckily,
the barman had kept it safe behind the counter!
“Golf is a great social game should you choose it to be,”
continued Player. “You can compete against your friends
and, if it’s true friendship and one that will last because
there are many that don’t for whatever reason, you
applaud each other’s victories and commiserate each
other’s defeats, too.”

BUDDIES’ TRIPS WELCOME
Located about an hour from Tampa and 90 minutes from
Orlando, Streamsong Resort has become the go-to destination for buddies’ trips. “You can’t go wrong with a visit to
Streamsong,” expressed Scott Wilson, director of golf. “Our
warm weather and attractive rates only enhance your stay
and, with the winter season coming to a close, carts are
available. For the ultimate stay-and-play ambience, reserve
accommodations at The Clubhouse. It’s the perfect private
spot [there are only 12 rooms] for after-play banter with
your friends and colleagues.”
Streamsong Resort owes much of its greatness to its
land’s past. Built on a former phosphate mine, the resort’s
16,000 acres are punctuated with dramatic elevation

StreamSong reSort’S roster of caddies has the expertise you are looking for.
Many had past stints at Baltusrol, Congressional, or Pine Valley.

“Streamsong Red features the most unusual, interesting, and
dramatic land forms we’ve ever encountered.” – Bill Coore
“The land almost feels alive.” – Ben Crenshaw

Streamsong Resort
rolling Stone named 48 Hours, starring Nick Nolte (a gruff detective) and Eddie Murphy
(a convicted con man), best buddies comedy.

“Streamsong Blue is where traditional, strategic golf is rewarded.” – Tom Doak

the gauntlet (a two-acre putting course) and the roundabout (a free-flowing, 7-hole practice area)
are the perfect places to settle bets after your round.
changes, abundant lakes, and 15 million cubic yards of
sand—a sharp contrast to the rest of central Florida’s relatively flat topography.
In its 2019 “America’s 100 Greatest Public Courses,”
Golf Digest ranked Streamsong Red No. 19, Streamsong
Blue No. 24, and Streamsong Black No. 32.
“The captivating geography is what sold golf course
architects Bill Coore/Ben Crenshaw [Streamsong Red] and
Tom Doak [Streamsong Blue] on the project,” continued
Wilson. “Then, when renowned designer Gil Hanse surveyed the area for Streamsong Black, he knew the landscape
lent itself to create one of the great golf venues in the world.
“I like to refer to Streamsong as a story with two tales. I
encourage you to play one of our three courses with friends
in the morning followed by an
afternoon of guided bass fishing,
sporting clays, or archery,” recommended Wilson. “Our shooting
guides are NSCA [National
Sporting Clays Association] certified and allow you can select from
12 gauge and 20 gauge Beretta
A300 semiautomatic shotguns on a 12-station course. Our
archery course is equally entertaining with five Olympicsize targets ranging from 10 to 30 feet. Instructors are USA
Archery Level 1 certified to teach you the proper way to
set, aim, and release a recurve bow.” ■
Intrigued? Learn more about the sporting packages at
StreamsongResort.com.

“Streamsong Black is an authentic golf
experience. It’s one of the very best.”
– Gil Hanse

THE ULTIMATE BUDDY GOLF EXPERIENCE
• Three nights, three courses, and one
extraordinary trip.
• Just you, your friends, personal caddies,
and the game you love.
• Breakfast each day.
• To customize your trip, call (855) 329-1936.

